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UNIT:4048.1

COASTAL ECOLOGY AND HAZARDS

Marks:20

GROUP-A

l" Answer an)'qry qucstion: I

a) Discuss how t-alling sea level leads to a generai abandonment olcoastal features
b) Discuss thc adaptation procedures ofmangroves in a deltaic environrnent.

(;ROtrP-B

2. i\nswcr any @ questions: 2x,F8

a) How does Kelp Forest provide an extensive ecosystem fionr sea floor to occan surface?
b) Assess the impact oflong shore driti on coastal erosion.

c) lllustrate the procass ofslornt-induoed sedinrent transport in shallolv coast.
d) Examine the mechanism ofvegetation succession at dune slack.

cRotlP-c

3" Answen any tn,o questions: 2x2=4

a) What is successionai perturbation?

b) Mention the ecological irnportance of Wrack zone.

c) Write the nante of duno initiating plants.

d) What is isostatic rebounce?

(Turn Oter)

ffiw
1x8=8
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Nlarks: 20

GROt]P-A

Answer any one question: lx8=8

What arc the problems a coast experienccs as the result of global sea level rise? Horv do
you manage those problems?

Briefly discuss about the irard-structural and soft-structural techniques tbr coastal erosion
managenlent.

cRouPjI!

2, Answen any tlvo questions:

a) Enunierate the causes olCoral Bleaching.
b) Write a short note of impact of land reclamations in Sundarban.

c) Exanrine the role of ICZM in management ofcoastal hazards and costal vulnerabilities.
d) Write the various nrethods ofcoastal habital conscrvation.

GROTiP-C

3. Answer any trYo questions: 2x2=4

a) Write the ecological significance olmangrove.
b) Why is coastal management irlportant?
c) What is Coastal Vulnerability Inder?
d) What is the significance of CRZ-lV?

ffi


